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,BULLOCI-I
PlU�G(m IH[ H�D��N I >tu. .:E:m:::: �. \S� I �UM�(R �f DmH� I�CR(A8t
unl 0 It ft
,..
PRICES SLAUGHTEREll I"'ll) Jum' suh"e��ttwtin 1�9 the
'l'iaul's rl'OOA Y and save lOco
LANIER'S CORNER.
.This i� my space in the Bulloch Ti.es, aDdwish to lnfol'�l my f!"iend� and custolDers that 1:
aJ.m DOW m,!-kmg IiII.eClat prices on all goods iD Day: ,.s..me, and wilt 00 p eased to see them at aDY time., ��My stock of (JJotbing is bein,; cleared eut ..gardless ofcost.
A fine selection ofshoes now on hand.
A full line ofcoffins and caskets on band.
Remember I sell only Ballard's Obelisk 80u�
tbe best on cartb '
K.�p your ere on this corner of tbe Times, aDd
you Will certalOly, get some great bargaiDs
C. BRANl\�EN, - -
- - ENAL, GA.
De�IIIIIIIlR Wee!n••d" Oetot r 0 1807 I Will .011
my 8nttrfl ,took of Gf"lIoral Morch l:to r g rdlolii or cost
OU9 Thousand pRlrt of 61 1:1 n d Dry Goode oC
,afIOU' kl1 d. will 10 aL yoor own I nee
)Ion I BUlta Uoy. SUitt an I I uta to fit 011 8 Zf)8 or
men Will be out 10 PrlC4' 10 that 011 can havo n now anit
A splendid hne of Herdwaro Crockory 0 1 If 1 faro
mUlt go Orma mako ) our select ou tho PriCO Wl1l1!ouiu
TOU A trclh Iii 0 ot nrugl will alec '0 11 eluded I LI 8
Great SlauRhter Sale
The.a ( code arc I oarly all now With very row HI oldy
ones arnot g them IU d muat bo lold wlthll tho noxt 11 rty
a.11 lor v••h 0 Iy
TIIlI II 1\ Um utue (lIe_rinK OQt Balo w th no F ko
bUIIDon at out It
Como to my lturo end I Will provo my stato ncuta
by 1101111 g you goods Tw�nty Flvo por COl t chuaner tI





LEYiIIl RIDWINE hal beeu par ----
donee! Do. IT..... ro. II.
I I
0" or .!Joul Oclober 7 1897 1
A Hllluao rom tho nort weat
gavo J 8 Tart I note Iud I hereby
II headed thl. way and duo I "am III partiel 'rom tradms lor
Atlanta belore Sund.y I Fallur. 01 cOD.ld...llon
J E MAOI"
C. C. BRANNEN, • • • ENAL, GA.
Ladies Who Suffer
No'rICE.
from an, cOfI)plall)t pHullar to
thl" 1I.__uch a. Pro'UIl Pall)
,ul, lIultP,....d.r I".gular Min
It",.''''' all tot" ,..torl" to
l)ealth b,
Br.cmcI6'. PciiialeReplalOl'
o onceSee] 1111 lei 's fill
Ir TO'niWataon III out of (loll
tlOI 11'6 thiuk tt oan truthfully be
lAid for God ••ake lot hun stay
out
NIORGA r & Gl�JN ER,I dldn t h.v. to So 10 Now York10 I uy good. bot m1 good, ... eopurabued from the mluor.ctoren
aud bolt. wbolo••lo bOUlI01 an New
)fal LoNGIITREET has rmug ed York and other eutern markeLl
hor 1)1 81h0l1 al ft81J1ltant 111 mnn
aud '" low .1 tho .pot cllh could
Ind will DOt be 10 tho race fur poIllbly buy tlwlP
And I .h,,11
glye my oUltomon IQQlO of tho
atate hbrarlan bett I1lr8&lII. they blve over Il0011
It Simmona
WI have had the governor g •••�
mOllage 011 011r table for 8l!veral lema,.llottae
day" and like hl8 Idens coucen I have moved baok to myoid
lug tho eouvlob questlOD stand 01 E••t Main .trfJot ojtpo
I'to the court houlO end Will to
WI: were mformed I y J dgc glad to moot illY cUltoreen th ro
Gamblo JRlt lllght that COl rt ID th� futuro I Will IDDU occupy
would notadjouru until next lock rue 8uLIro bulldlutC




(J1 0 yrT'ON� c-x-A.
MD NS8R1T writes UII that a II g
to tho shortness of funds he Will
not be able to furnish 1118 UIIU II




Lommlle & NashVille R RPI.. 01. ro. 'al. GIl.aPo
On. loor loot Illook Seed .lIn
New York SUD 18 dead While bew JUI' OUl.hed tfled and ,oar
joomallam 1....1 a I..doug writer i::�It!��apJ;��Io°b lb. Eng
.....IoI�o�IIIIIIoII!I'�.J.l!... South 01.0 vI. A Dn" Co I!taleoltoro
08 • 0 er ltterest euem es _
raf1DI &0 laU ......ae.
Two .mlll farml to lelliod lOY
eral to reDt allO one bOUle and
lollu Iowo 10 r.n� Apply 10
M M HOLIANIJ
10811 8101olboro Oa
Till &vrmnah PrOis gl\ C8 a pIC
turo of the governlllont I tllldll g
In Savannah oreoted througl tI 0
offort. nl Col R E L..t.r It"
• ud to be tho fiuost structuro J
the South and we Ihould be I rou 1
of It a, �el1 al our belo'icd co
gtel.man who obtatned It
H t' h,JiH'; ou �JdU,i ..Ind
ing Hac bc·t line ot Cluthillg eve,'
�I'(mght to �4 ••6k:"lbul·o
boUom pS:il·il.)�
We \"mld tk�l\ a gellet',ll
sl)Cctioll bcfm'c bllJ iug.
\,Vc m'(' lime to StllY ami HtII·
I,qSiUl':!!S is tt) ple.lse the ItUblic.
We deft cHmlle,jimli.
• .,;i"c us a ClIH befiwc you bu), .N.\{lest 13q�!!:1esl
IT"Is1es11(0l>;cs$o
WI are proud to kDow tlmt tl J
o.plalo 01 tho UUlvef81ty (..,t Lnll
feam III • wlro grull 00) TI 0
TIME. bal kuo\'in Captalll Ku t
.lnoe chI dhood IDd whatm er
1IlA1 be laId 01 loot b.1l \I B
Kent Will do noUuDg to dll�gr ICO
hUlllelf nor the "am whlob I 0
�--oommandl
""I,anCle .-IUIII'"
ROle. Ornamental Shrub, Etc,TI ro\\ away your 8hoo. bo
eH 1I8e tho 80los are worn out
Uri g tbem to me Dod lor a
8 nail Bum 1 Will make yon (l
lOW I nlr out of Y:lur old OUOI
Spec HI aUontlOu 18 heIDI
gnon to the makmg ,,1.hOO8
Ii nt look no�t �ud drOBBV aDd
.onr woll
WhOD 111 need of lootwoar
let mo 81 ow ) au what I offor
t.hls hne
Tho Bon Ton Stablos,
OPIIO.llc Rill"''' co> 1111'"
LaundryI
Laundry! BONO & ROSOLIO.
IT II reported that the legll.ll Jl�a":'��;:�I:ta. 1009 m6ll� aod I'fUI
tor... CODlDl.'teet have whittled
11 ,nn w nt IL good tbhlKCftIi on Rey
on the proposed COU.,lot bill pre J A I)carboro aad pt a t.:bllml 00
pared by Bon Bewlet Hall uutll ::a::"C::"hO�::::= the mlWhioo
It caD t be Iph' any mor. nud -=============1
kamplscI upon" 'till .11 the es cT.�
...... 11 RODe If that be tru. the �"Il'!T
neD pneral mbly ought to II il
tlioolwJ(8 th commltl_ lake
I
Removal t..... matter tn hand aud In,tItuto.... n_1'1 f.(I�r nil IIBY A J WIIID! III t
""Ible the can bu.l remcwtd from J W itho) Frlt.okU. A Co • to " HImI GDI, 011 too t,.'orDlll'1, .. will be pIIuId to have
00I1 ....... 1D "'"
}lIHU your LUlU dry dono
flgl t by tho
TO&IIIIII all I elr v 111 (uri shed at
-01- I
Stutebborol
And v OlDlty Will cOll8ult thOlf




u., ..w,....ft ......"! ror P"- OD Ilaah, Doon, Dhou,
8h""I.. , Lumber, or any





THE PAGE SEED CO.,
Greene, New York.
"1e bave decided to
tinue in
be bere to stay. Give ...
call during court week..
Are tielliD, mea'!
for $118.
Set nice goblets !lasc.
tumblers USc."
Box axle grease 4c.
"
� bottles ink 6c.
Our stock
was too large aDd teo
cheap for a small ho...
and we Ilave moved iD
the large corDer store









Walter Baker & CO.'s
Breakfast COCOA
Pure, DelicIous, Nutrltoou5
